












Here are some questions that might guide this brainstorming exercise:

Immediate context

What is the immediate problem that has been identified? 

What capacities need to be reinforced? 

What type of expertise is needed?

What has been the evolution in the last years?

Other questions as appropriate

Legal context

What is the current legal framework?

What problems/gaps have been identified in the legal framework?

What level of understanding is there of these problems/gaps?

Other questions as appropriate

Political context

What level of support for change is there in the civil society?

What level of support for change is there in the Government / the 
Parliament / the Judiciary?

Which groups can be considered as allies / adversaries?

What threats / opportunities in the foreseeable future can you identify?

Other questions as appropriate

Socio-cultural context

Which social and cultural norms (such as gender stereotypes) could 
contribute to the problem or be an obstacle to change?

What are the religious / philosophical factors to take into consideration?

What are public attitudes towards minorities or groups commonly exposed 
to discrimination?

Other questions as appropriate







Immediate context

Judgments are poorly prepared and written; judges are not providing 
clear and concise reasoning for their decisions 

There is no formal training for judges in Kakora on judgment writing 

Legal context

Kakora has a common law system, dating from the British colonial era 

The Kakora Judicial Institute has recently published guidelines for 
judgment drafting, in line with international standards, but they are little 
known within the judiciary

The poor quality of judgment undermines the development of 
precedent through case law 

Political context

The Kakora Government has identified capacity building in the legal 
and judicial sector as a priority in its national strategy for strengthening 
the rule of law

The newly appointed Minister for Justice is a fervent supporter of the 
Kakora Judicial Institute

There is a consensus among the political class on the need for legal 
and judicial reform

Civil society organisations advocating for fairer access to justice share 
the view that the judiciary is poorly trained

Socio-cultural 
context

Public confidence in legal and judicial institutions is weak

Although the number of female law graduates has increased 
considerably in recent years, the judiciary remains predominantly male, 
especially in the higher courts

Barriers to access to justice remain high, especially for the poor, 
women, minorities and marginalised groups



CASE STUDY

National laws, 
policies and 
strategies

Kakora’s national strategy for strengthening the Rule of Law 2018-2023

Kakora Judicial Institute’s guidelines on judgment drafting

Kakora’s Ministry for Justice: Capacity-building strategy

Reports from 
international 
organisations, 
international NGOs, 
bilateral aid donors

DFID: Kakora country profile 

USAID Programme for Judicial and Legal Reform Programme: final evaluation 
report 2018

World Justice Project: Rule of Law Index 2019 - Kakora 

Reports from civil 
society organisations Kakora’s Centre for Human Rights, Barriers to access to justice, Report, 2016

Academics Training of Judges and Legal Practitioners: a cross-evaluation in different jurisdictions

News

The Sunday Times, The implications of judges recusing themselves, 2017

The Rapport, Is die regbank korrup? 2018

The Guardian,  A case of corruption in Kakora Supreme Court sheds a harsh light 
on the judicial system, 2017

















CASE STUDY

Behaviour 
change

What type of behaviour change are we seeking to bring about? 

We want participants to write judgments which: 

n Clearly explain the reasoning behind the judgment 

n Identify and set out legal principles applied 

n Include only the relevant facts 

n Are short and written in plain language 

n Are well edited

Capabilities

What knowledge, skills and 
abilities are needed? 

n Knowledge of what 
      constitutes a well written 
      judgment  

n Ability to identify and apply 
      relevant legal principles 

n Strong reasoning skills 

n Strong writing skills 

n Strong editing skills

What can we do to increase 
capabilities?  

At the training:

n Provide examples of well written and 
      poorly written judgments 

n Mock trial conducted by actors,  
      followed by group work to highlight 
      key facts and prepare and deliver a 
      judgment 

n Feedback on previous judgments 
      written by participants 
 
After the training: 

n Experts stay in touch with the 
      participants (monthly skype calls), to 
      provide ongoing advice on a 1-2-1 
      basis 



Opportunities

Which outside factors 
are required to make the 
behaviour change possible? 

n Ongoing support to Judges 
      in applying new approaches 
      to judgment writing 

n An overall working 
      environment which 
      enables and promotes 
      good judgment writing

What can we do to increase 
opportunities?

At the training: 

n Deliver the training in close partnership
      with the Kakora Judicial Institute 
 
After the training: 

n Discuss with the KJI the potential for 
      creating a system for incentivising 
      good judgment writing as 
      appropriate to context

Motivation

What internal thought 
processes are required to 
bring about the behaviour 
change? 

n An understanding of why 
      it is important to improve 
      their own judgment writing 

n A desire to write better 
      judgments and to put in 
      the necessary effort to 
      achieve this  

What can we do to increase motivation?

At the training:

n Include presentation and discussion 
      on the importance of good judgment 
      writing (e.g. Parties need to understand 
      the judgment and the reasons for it; 
      transparency is essential to the public’s 
      confidence in the judicial system; well-
      written decisions are integral to 
      common law and the development of 
      precedent through case law) 

n Include presentation and discussion on 
      the benefits to individual judges of 
      being able to write judgments well
      (e.g. saving time by learning and 
      practising how to write more concise 
      judgments; reducing the stress 
      associated with preparing judgments, 
      building a reputation as an 
      outstanding judge)





WHAT TO MONITOR / EVALUATE HOW TO COLLECT RELEVANT 
INFORMATION (EXAMPLES)

1. Are we doing what we said we would do?

n The resources we put into the project 
      (money, time, expertise)

n The delivery and quality of activities

n The products resulting from the activities 
      (handbook)

n Reporting by the pro bono providers 
      (financial and on activities)

n Feedback from participants (evaluation 
      survey)

n Feedback from local partner(s) (interviews, 
      surveys, etc.)

2. Are we making any difference?

n Capabilities: increase or acquisition of 
      new skills and knowledge 

n Opportunities: increased opportunities to 
      apply new capabilities

n Motivation: level of engagement and 
      enthusiasm  

n Behaviour change: change in the 
      behaviour, practices, attitudes of the people 
      / institutions that you are seeking to support

n Follow-up reporting by partners, 6 months 
      after the activity, in which they document 
      any change they are aware of

n Follow-up surveys with participants, 6 
      months after the activity to test skills and 
      knowledge and ask about opportunities and 
      motivation to apply these skills and knowledge

n Interviews with key stakeholders

n Direct observation by pro bono providers 
      during follow-up activities

3. Are these the right things to do?

n Relevance of your expertise and activities 
      to bring the expected change

n Relevance of your work to the context

n Participatory workshop to update the 
      context analysis, the theory of change and/
      or the COM-B model

n Independent review and evaluation by an 
      external consultant





WHAT TO MONITOR / EVALUATE HOW TO COLLECT RELEVANT 
INFORMATION

1. Are we doing what we said we would do?

n How many judges have been trained?

n Was training of high quality?

n Was the Kakora Judicial Institute involved 
      in the preparation and the delivery of the 
      training?

n Was the agreed budget and/or timeline 
      respected?

n Reporting by the UK Judgecraft Academy 
      experts, with inputs from their counterparts 
      in the Kakora Judicial Institute

n Evaluation surveys completed by the 
      participants at the end of the training

2. Are we making any difference?

n Capabilities: Has the training increased the 
      skills and knowledge of the participants?

n Opportunities: Have judges been 
      adequately enabled and supported to be 
      able to apply their new capabilities?

n Motivation: Has their understanding of why 
      good judgment writing is important improved?

n Behaviour change: Have judges improved 
      their judgment writing?

n A test administered to participants before 
      and after the training

n Follow-up calls (semi-structured interviews) 
      with the participants 3 months after the 
      training

n Review of all the judgments written by 
      participants in the 6 months following the 
      training

3. Are these the right things to do?

n Do better written judgments improve 
      transparency and access to justice? 

n Has the public confidence in the judicial 
      system increased?

n Independent review and evaluation 

n National survey undertaken by the Kakora 
     Judicial Institute 2 years after the project










